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BECKY CLARK

It is with great pleasure that we induct Rebecca (Becky) Clark into the Iowa
State USBC Women’s Bowling Assn., Hall of Fame for her Skill in the Game of
American Ten Pins.
Becky started bowling at the age of nine in junior leagues, continuing until
1974 when she joined an adult league with her mother. She has bowled in 27
national tournaments and 29 state tournaments.
Becky was part of an Iowa State open team championship in 1995 and 2nd
place team in 2010. She placed 2nd in singles and all-events in 1995. She had
the high game of the state tournament in 2000 bowling a 298 game.
She took 1st place in the Des Moines City Tournament All-events with a 2221
in 2006, a 2137 in 2008 and in 2010 with a 2109 scratch total. In 2006 she
bowled her way to 1st place in singles with a 790 scratch series and 3rd place
in 2010 with a 722 handicap series.
She was inducted into the Greater Des Moines WBA Hall of Fame in 2005.
She was assistant youth association secretary in 1992 and helped coach at
Bowlerama Lanes in Des Moines.
Becky averaged over 200 starting in 2004-05 with a 205 average; her high
average being a 211 in 2009-10 and 2010-11. Many of these years were two
or three leagues per year averaging over 200 in each league.
She bowled a 300 game in 2007 and two 298 games in 2000 and one in 2009.
She has bowled four 11 in a row games and at least 16 games of 275 and over.
Her high series is a 793 from 2008 and has recorded over 18 series’ of 700 or
more.
In 2005 she was the all-events winner of the Stuart Open. In 1992 she was the
State 600 Club doubles winner and the local mixed doubles winner twice in
1993. Becky claimed the Des Moines Senior Doubles City Tournament
championship four times and local mixed doubles winner at Premier Lanes.
She has placed 13th, 24th and 25th in the USBC Senior Queens tournament from
2008-2011.
Please join us in congratulating Becky as we induct her into the Iowa State
USBC WBA Hall of Fame.

